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HATIOHAL GUARD MEET NINE : HELD FOR TRIALBAPTISTS etm 9 mmm ffi GLOVER

h:' PiSTAND FOR

'
EDUCATION

J- - f

Kidnappers Held In Bonds cf

$10,000 Each

(it I hem o- -

liK'ii, Ai'iti'd.J'or Siciiiim; i;v
iv I oiiik! and Ke- -

tui'iteii Huiiie.

(ll.v Lo:0(l Wire lii the Times)
New Yoi'k. IJec. !) Nine nnsoners.

two of. tqem .women.-- . who were cap-
tured 'la to veslei'dKv in .M.inh.ti luii
Wiien iii:seiia Loniro.
kidnapped li'om V.i:i home imi Novvn-be- r

29 ;ast Hvas reivere:! liv det:"
werc.vlf.tld ri bonds of $90,000

when arraioiod htiore Mavistratp
liglie in Jrookh'u trirlnv.

Kxtraorinary .precautions were
taken to .proem tno prisoners rronj
Violence wnen thev were broutrlit l

Kirc the niagisl'.'Jiie. liu- - doors of
the court, rrtoni were locked and
special detsal ot nchiciuen guarded
tiiem. " -

Amongvtho nine prisoners the po-

lice believe. Hicy have iie lender of
band of, ncKperate lilaekmailoi--
which is helihvcd to liavo 'kidnupiied
Ml.clinel luz'io from bis home in
lirooklyn :gt Aw same nme the Lontto
bov was sto.en.

The police : said tin- - Hv..o bov
would tie restored to. his by
noon today. Jjut up to llial hour his
lather hud received no word rrom (lie
hid. H said he' had last beard from
the Uidnapper.oa Tliai.il?giving'.:day;
when they tole:ilioii"d htm and

llaOO ransoin.
1 he ChildiTn s Soc1oi has

a .ciiavgy of gnai
and taken '.possession of

Liusscppc onsthese grounds.- because
it was feared the .parents of Cins-Sepp- e

might clangs their 'minds about
having him testify against the men
who wore ho;dii!g mm in' captivity.
After, ilagiatrlue I iglle had heard
testimony-frov- i the police he held ih
iii'isoncrs In tends of $10.IIUti each
for an examination next Monday.

M IC.MOR I A L S H I i V I CKS.

r Hie Late Chief Justice I'liller
Will lie Held Tomorrow.

(By- Leased Wire to llie Times l

Washington, Dec. 9 Memorial
services for the late Chief Justice
c in ter win ue noicl- Dv the supreme
court at noon tomorrow with Rich
aid Ulney. ol Massachusetts, former
secretarf- - ot state, presiding. Brie
addresses will be made Ojv Alton li
1'arner and Senator Root, of New
j one; unarles Litllelield. of
Maine; V. L. Marlnirv. of Maryland

Price, ot West Virginia: Sena
tor Overman, ot North Carolina, and
II. A. M. smith, of South Carolina
Resolutions will be presented' bv S
b. Gregory., ot Illinois.

Acquitted ol .Murder.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times. )

Vim ci;ii(s. Intl.. Dec. !l Moulo K

Moore was actjnitled loilav .if tin
luuriler .of Charles L'dward (iibson. :i

liullioiiuii'e oil 111:111. I lie sturv vlii' i

Mrs. Mooro lout on I he vvittiess stand
ids believed lo have been responsibh
tor tlio decision reaciied ljv tae nrv
In dramatic fasmon Mrs. Moore told
ol her relations with the slain ntai
relations which goaded the hiisbund
lo kill.

dale in Lay ol Biscay.

(By Cable to The Tillies.)
Madrid. Dee. ; A mm ire or mint- have

perisiicii in a gale wiik-I- i Is laMiiiiK
the bay of Biscay off r.;i;lic Spam
su'cordlng to rcpuits .from BUbu i ami
baiMHincr tot;ay. Hull a dozen iisliina:
I'cssels have la-e- lor-- and the coast
patrols have found wreckage iiidlca.tliifi
that moio serious disasters have in ken
pla.ee.' T.liC wand blew at'a velocity of
almost ll'D miles mi hour.

ONLY i.Q SDOPPEVG""I DAYS TILL

Christmas
Thirteen Is

Lucky if You

Do Xms
Shopping

UNDERII FIRE.

OF LAWYER!

Defense In LeBlanc Case Ex-

poses Mrs. Glover's Con--
;

duct In Her Home Life -

Instead of llattie Ixddaiic Hing on
Trial it pearcd an if Mrs. Giovcr
Were Charged With the Murder lf
Her Husband Startling Secrets of
the Glover Home Exposed In Court

Mis. Glover Said Ht .Husband
Was No (iood and She Wanted o

Get Rid of Him Sisters of the Le-- t
'lilanc Girl on the Stand.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 9 Instead

of Hattie Lebianc being on trial for
the murder of Clarence F. Glover,
it appeared today as if Mrs. Lillian
M. Glover, the dead man's widow,
was the real defendant In the case.
Through the lips of relatives of the
girl now on trial for her life start
ling secrets of the Glover home as It
was constituted belore the tragedy
have already been revealed.

Further testimony of the , same
character, detailing the alleged strife
between Glover and his wite and of
the unhappy life that Hattie Lebianc
led while a maid in that household
was given today by Mrs. Irene Le
bianc. Langlejvtlia accused girl's old
er sister. Mrs. Langley testified that
Mrs. Glover told her that her hus-

band "was no good," that she "want-
ed to get rid of him," and that she
said the day before the murdor:

"He has had his dinner and he Is
coming for his supper, but it is the
last time T will get his supper."

.Mrs. Langley testified that Hattie
Lebianc told her that if she were
convicted on account of Mrs. GJover
she would kill herself.

"Hattie said if she was convicted
on account of Mrs. Glover she would
destroy herself," declared the accus-

ed girl's sister.
Lillian Lebianc, the fourteen-year-ol- d

sister of Hattie Lebianc, was call-

ed to the stand and gave startling
testimony as to statements that Mrs.
Glover had made derogatory to her
husband shortly before he was killed.

Here are some t.ie things that the
girl swore Mrs. Glover said about her
husband : ,

'I don't want (Hover or his candy."
"'I have no use for him. '

"I don't like linn."
'1 'could never love iiiiu."
"If he went uwav it would not

bother mo ut all."
"I don't want, to be bothered with

him at all,"
"It would not pain nic, no mattei

what happened to him. '

"Listen to the damned tool."
The witness testified tiiat when siie

went into the room where Glover lay
dead,Mrs. Glover closed her eyes
and! turned her back toward the cof-

fin.

Thomas H. Kyle, of the Waltham
postofllee, testified that Mrs. Glover
iiad received about 500 letters ad-

dressed to "Minnie Everett Clark."
Some times she received two or three
a week, the witness suid.

MOI1 STORMS JAIL.

Tried to Get Negro But Failed to Get
Inside. .'

Round Way, Miss., Dec. 9 A mob
stormed the jail here today in un at- -,

tempt a negro wao fatally
shot Dr. G. M. Mabray, on his plan
tation Sunday. Mabray died today. m

The negro was captured shortly.
after Mabray's death aud within two
hours tho mob had attacked the jail
and boat back the officers, who wefo
trying-to- spirit him away. i

Finding themselves unable to en- -'

tor the jail, the mob leaders called
for reinforcements, decclaiing'that
the negro would be eiUior lynched
or burned at the stake. ' ,

'': Siamese Minister.
Washington, Dec. 9 The state de-

partment has been informed ct the
appointment of Phya Mahs Ntfpnab
as successor of Phya AkharaJ Verad-har- n,

minister of Slam in Wastiing-to- n

twhol transferred to London.

Completed Its Work and Ad

journed Today

i iiMiiciat.'le LiiMiiess of liiiporlaiice
Word "Meal'' o he Oiuittcd from

( i.lton Seed I'eed Meal" lags
Assistant liir Mr. f'aikci i'onruil
ol I . i. I'rtini r.

The ytale B.ii"d ol AgrieuHiire
j;iii)!i'ted its work today and ad- -

jounicl. 'I'lic board transacted much
business of s tiie imi).'jrlance during
it mnc.'i :ng 1.; is week, much ol nvnch

i;lrea;iy.'been. iiublis.ied.
It lias been ueclded to have the

wind meal 'eliminated troin the
woids -- coil on seed feed meal tags.

..'llie board authorized the employ- -
m on I nl' an "assistant to "Mr. T. B.
I"a:l;er lo aave eharae ot the Bov s

( oru (nibs. I ne salarv vvss Iixcu al
i ,0110' per year.

llie board decided to nokl an. an-

nual institute for rhe i.ra.n:ng ot iiie
doiiionsi rators ot the state fanners'
institutes. This institute, for iiistl-lut- e

iviiriiers will be conducted bv
ho bisl authorities in the ouiurv on

the various subjects.'
llie board adopied t.ie recomnien-cinio- u

oi Commissioner (rahain and
pl:n cd "lloais under tae same regu-laiio- ns

tiiat govern fertilizers.
'hie next legislature will be asked

to include prepared lime. etc.. ui the
fertilizer tax law.' ."

A ;esolution was adopied w.uch
provided lor the painting ot a por-- n

ait ot I. K. Briiner for tae Agricul-
ture Department.

It was decided to 'purchase cases
to '"hold the trophies' won' by the state
at the various cvhioitions ol the
country.. I aese trophies w ill be
placed in t.ie museum,

A resolution was adoiited thanking
Mr. V. N. Hutt and Mr. S. 15. Shaw
tor l neir excellent work in winning
so"nniny. prizes at the, Xafional Hor- -

ttcultnrt'.l Congress.

(.DM r.AL H.WDOLI'II A Sl'K IDK

Betiicil Armv Otficer Kills Himself
Because ol Despondency.

Bv Leased W ire to Tae limes.)
Washnmton. Dec. !i Minor Ben

eral Wallace Randolph. L'. S. A., re
tired; committed suicide this alter
noon by shooting himself at, his home
in the right temple yiiii a
revolver.

Attracted bv the shot Mrs. kail
dolnli went to the bath room on the
second floor, where s.ie lound aer
hiiEoand Iving on tne floor witn blood
(lowing Irom the wound in ins head.
Near his .right hand lay the revolver.

I'iivsiciaiis were nurrieJlv sum
nioned. It was lound that, (jeneral
Randolph 'died almost inst inrlv.

( oroner Nevitt was summoned..
Bcneral Randolph was sixty-nin- e

years old. llo had been in ill health
for the piis).'':t;ari' 'Siuee returning
to V nshinginii about a month a no. lie
una seemed despondent.'

Me never hit limited that lie intend-
ed Inking. 'iim own life.
- l'oi' niaiiv ears (lencral Jian loljiii
had indulged in (he tad of photog
raphy. I bis morning shortly after 11
o'clock, .when he and his wile, wao is
but a few years ms junior, were alone
at the house, exec pi for scrvnms. he
went to the upper slorv to worn on
his pictu res. It was but a short time
iilleiwaids when the in u tiled sound
ot tae shot attracted Mrs. Randolph.
The revolver was an old service
weapon and nad in its chambers but
one snell which was exploded.

'..Steamer Abandoned.
illy Cable to The Tillies.)

London. Dec. 9 The British
steamer St. Leonards, hound Irom
(iiUveston.- Texas, to hnglisii ports,
rtas been abandoned at sea in a sink
ing condition. Her crew has been
saved by the steamer Lazo and will
be lauded at St. Michaels in the
Azores. ,

The Si . Leonards-- was a modern
ship and screw rigged. She was
built In Newcastle, in 189"?.

Her hailing pont was Liverpool Her
registered owners are - Ciluioro &

Company.

May Reward Commander I'cary.
(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Washington, Dec. '& Commander

Robert 1. Peary, discoverer of the
north pole, in all probability Will be
ie cognized by congress "before the
close of the present session. :' .

From members of the naval affairs
comuillteo of the house it is learned
today that the opposition to reward-
ing Commander l'eayy by bestowing"
upon b.lm the rank of rear admiral
Is being dissipated and that-thos-

who oppoBOd Slti!h, legislation-- last
yetir Uow approve it. i i .

Durham In January

Secretary Ulack Inhucs Call For the
Association Major W. C. Rodman,
of Washington, "tho President
Other-Offic- er Include Slnjoi' t'o-bur- n,

of Itnldgh Important Itusi-nes- s

Change Concluded Today

(Special to The Times)
Charlotte,. Dec. 9 Durham' will

have the honor of entertaining the
next annual meeting of the 'North
Carolina National Guard Association,
tho gathering to toe held in that city
on January 11 and 12. The call for
this meeting has just been issued
from this city by the '"'secretary;
Capt. TV L. Black, and tho letter
which he is sending out is as fo'lows:

Sir: The annual meeting of tho
National Guard Association of North
?nrnlinn will ha nf iri'..e

home In Durham on January 11 and
12, 1911. The first. session, will be
called to order at J 1 o'clock n.'m.

You should make if a point to be
present. Papers by prominent offi
cers will be read and you can loam
much and help more by attending.
Come, and let's make it the host
meeting we have ever had. Several
matters of importance will , be
brought up especially as regards new
legislation. ;

,

The blue dress uniform or the
olive drab uniform, without side
arms, will be worn.

By order of the executive commit
tee. F. L. BLACK.

Secretary and Treasurer
The administrative officers of the

association include the president.
Maj, W. C. Rodman, Washington

Ma. R. T. Daniel, of
Weldon; secretary and treasurer,
Capt. F. L. Black, Charlotte; assist
ant secretary Maj. R. L, Coburn. of
naieign, togetner witn an executive
committee of, itojor. Rodnian,Captain
Black, Major Coburri, nd Messrs. R

Daniel and R. C. Chambers.
An important business change was

concluded today when the extensive
harness business of the J. W. Wads
worth Sons Company was bought by
Hutchison, Sehorn & Hipp, also lar
dealers, who have likewise leased
portion of the Wadsworth building
being finished on, North College
street, where the new firm will carry
on the business.

The Wadsworth property, covering
half a city block, was recently leased
by local business men, and extensive
business changes are under way. The
property has, in fact, been under an
option, and will be purchased by 'Mr
Geo. Stephens and associates, about
the first of the year. ,

IXRtVV LKG1SLATIOV.

Cougrcss Likely to Pass Sonic SorJ of
u Bill.

(By Leased Wire' to the Times)
Washington, Dec. 9 That con

gress is likely to puss some sort of a
tariff commission bill this session in
the belief that is beginning to ot
tain in well-inform- quarters about
the capitol.

A year ago the notion that there
would be a permanent tariff commis
sion established at an early date
would have been scouted. :.But. there
are now political exigencies to be
considered. The republican parly
leaders are not willing to go befon
the people in 19 12, without something
substantial on which to base a cam
paign. A tariff commission law ap
peals to many as a long step in the
right direction.

it is declared that the senate
finance committee is quite likely to
bring out a bill for a tariff commis-
sion. Senator Aldrtch himself, as a
chairman of that commission, may
yet appear before the senate in the
role of advocate of a tariff commis-
sion. Should the finance committee
leaders not support a bill for a com
mission there Is good reason to be
lieve that they will not raise much
opposition to legislation for such a
body, , ,

Wreck on X. & W.
Cincinnati, O.. Dec. 98. 'K. Trober,

and un unidetitifled. man were latully
hurt and ten others seriously injured
When the reur eoaeJi of the. Norfolk

Western llyer duo at Butavlu, O., at'
1:30 a. pi., today, left tho mils on- a
curve and crashed Into an Iron pole
near the depot. The train .was a few
minutes late and was running sixty
miles an 'hour. The. rear coach was
demolished.

Six Miners Killed. .

Berlin, Doc. 9 A dispatch from
Bochutu, Prussia, says that six min

were killed and five others seri-
ously injured today 'by an explosion

fire damp In tho Holland mliie
Iberv. Quo maa is aUsslug .

Bold Stand Is Hade For the
x

Denominational

College

IR. POTEAT'S SPEECH

HIsGreat Address Was alPowerful Do.
fense of Denominational-Sclioo- l

Rev. Livingston Johnson I Offered
Resolutions Against Approorla
tions for State Schools Dr. Vlu.
Ing, of London, Addressed Conven
tion on World's Rnptist Allianc-e-
Report of State Mission Board
Was, Followed by a Strong Address
on Missions by Rev. Livingston
Johnson of Raleigh.

- (y T. W. CHAMBLISS.)
Hendersonville, N. C, Dec. 9 T'je

Baptist State Convention Is closing
its annual meeting today. The morn
ing session was given over to the dis-- .
eusslon of the laymen's movement
and ministerial education. The con
vention appointed a committee of lay'
men's movement consisting of F. P.
Hobgood.' of .Oxford; N. B. Brough-to- n,

of Raleigh, and C. E. BTewer, of
Wake Forest. This committee has
authority to add other, members and
to formulate plans'for the better or
ganization of the laymen's move-
ment. '

Prof, o: B. Llneberry, secretary of
education, spoke of the needs of the
secondary school. ; . v

T. W, Chambliss, of Wadesboro,
read the report on ministerial educa-
tion and addressed the convention.
Mr. Chambliss plead for" God-call-

men, and well equipped God-calle- d

men.. '

Last Sight's Session.
Hendersonville, N. C., Dec. 9

Never before in the history of the
Baptists of North Carolina has the
convention been so intensely stirred
as during the matchless address of
Dr. W, L. Poteat, president of Wake
Forest College, last night. For an
hour the gifted master of language

v and thought held the great gather
ing, gripping them with each sen
teuce, and while sometimes the and
ience would applaud vigorously and
again break into laughter at the
keen wit and satire of the speaker
there was almost a continuous in
tense, quiet attention.

Dr. Poteat, In his inimical wur, ui'
held denominational and Christian
education, and with that uuanswer-
able argument, ridiculo and sarcasm
compared ' the extravagant munugc
ment. of state institutions with the
economical methods of denomina
tional educators. When lie Had clos
ed the convention applauded vigor
ously and when President W. C
Dowd hadsecured order Rev. Living
ston Johnson, of Raleigh,' was recog-

nized and offered the following reso-
lutions, which were adopted by unan
imous vote:

"Whereas, we learn that an effort
will be made to have the next legis
lature pass a bill for the benefit of
the .state colleges ;and, i ','

"Whereas, we do not oppose a rea
sonable appropriation for the sup
port of these institutions; but,

"Whereas, they are now receiving
liberal appropriations amounting to

. $174 per pupil, , while the common
schools receive but $5 per pupil.

- "Wh,ereas, the denominational col
leges which are educating twice as
many young men and women as the
state, colleges, are forced.to Increase
their endowment to meet the condi
tion created ;by the present appro-
priations to the state colleges; and.

"Whereas, the large - appropria
tions to these state Institutions; made
possible by a bond issue, would ser-
iously cripple ' Our denominational &
colleges,', therefore, be It '.'",

Resolved, That we, delegates to
the Baptist State Convention, a, body
representing 224,000 Baptists, do
most earnestly : protest against any
obnormally large appropriation, such
as certainly would follow ,a bond is-

sue." . , .

Kqv. W. M. Vines, D. D., of Asae-vHl- o,

read the report of tho commit- -' ers
tee On Home 'Missions and recom- -'

meiidri that every pastor preach ''one of

I'ojtit K. Davie, the young Host en
l.irker, whoic meteoric: career in (lie

woild of finance antrsi'd the envv and
admiral ion cf liottcu husiney.K circle
but who recently diHappoai'i'l. n

invcsllation of his aliaiis brouulit tr

light alleged lei" tt'alai ilics which it
expected will aliicuut to sonic KSvlO

OOO. Uavie was but lueiily-iiv- e yeai
old and was known us the "boy
broker." He stavtt'd on 1:1s. business
career when but eighteen ycarti old
mid met Hith almost nsl:iut success

YEAiLE GIVEN

1

. (By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York. ; Dec. H lie.prge W
Vc.indle, tire Nun Paltursou. juror
fuuhiI..uMly ,.ni .

Hoik-.'- : ing a bribe
fetm'n for which he pi;mi.--e- : to acqu
millioivtire Kunenhelmer at his ivi
trial, was today sentenced to lint Hss
ihan five ye ars and nut more tli.m eifjlit
ytjrs In Sirs Sins.

Bin'AX KXDORSES CLARK.'

Says He is JpM the Man for Scakcr
of the House.

, ,(By Leased Wire to T:io Times.)
Lincoln, Neb., Dee! 9 Today's is

sue of the Commoner contains an ar
tide by William J. Bryan in which
he exults over the dethronement of
Cannonism and bids the democrats
under of Champ Ciarl
to go forth to battle lor a change in

house rules,." Mr. Bryan says.
"However people may differ as to

the elements which enter into the
democratic victory won at tiie polls
on November 8, there can be no
doubt that Cannonism was over
v.'lielniingly repudiated.

"The democrats ought not. to hesi.
tale to root out CaiMionisiu iiud rs
tablish reireseutativc government in
t'uo national house .it' reireseiila
tivi'S." ::..'

Mr. Bryan says the speaker
should be simply the ' presiding otli
cer, not boss, and should not appoint
committees, adding: '

"Champ Clark is just the man to
lead in the inauguration of this re.

form." : '
11AVH)XI I1KTTS .MAI 111 ED.

Made Three Attempt Hefoi-- Land- -

iug I'lcd the Mist Two Times.

(By 'Leased .Wire to The Times.)
Alton, Ills., Dec. 9 Raymond

Betts is married. A year ago he raf
fled himself off at, twenty-fiv- e cents a
chance. . The prize ticket was won by

handsome young woman of Alton,.
and just as she was about to permit
him to lead her to the altar Raymond
fled. '; ;v V.

A few months later Raymond ad
vertised for a wife and a St. Louis
girl who saw his photograph ill an Al

ton newspaper accepted him. He fled

again. ., .'
A few. weeks ago Raymond went to

Springfield Ills., on a business trip
and he became acquainted wltti Miss

lva Newman. It was a case of love
at flret sight, Raymond proposed.
Miss Newman accepted, and. Monday
they were married.

Raymond returned to Alton today
with his bride and to Inquiring
friends said:

'Danoupld, has vaccinated me

again. This time it took, for the
third time is the charm.".

Consul General Dead.

; (By Cable to The Times)
CoBstanttnople, Doc, 9 Edward
Ozmun, United States consulgenv

eral herr, Is dead from on attack of

f rrdci ick .jcliiiiami. of St.
I.i;::is . :ie ol tbe niosl distiiig'.Hslied
lav.M is o li'.c riniilbuesi. whoni I'cc-ul- (

lit lall has announced as Ins
clici.-- loc ( :! eli-r- ii rl'iHi- (deii-er-

ot tin- - I mieit .states lo iiil Hie
ciuist'd by (i:e dealh ol Llovd

V.. l:i in'i's. I.eliinaini .s ot (fruiaii
pan nta'ji- - ami nii-j- l l !: mistaken lor
a slow ioi:tiiu sect of person.

AMERICAN SAUORS

IS FRENCH CAPITAL

(l!y Cati! I I i Times.)-.-

:ioii: ir. Ii- i - Ih.ir pock

rude'. '.mi's .K il.l th'

i.ti lii'i't ii ision oi 'li
Amen t'l b:i; tlci-!iip- . tic I bean VI 1

iiijaf' I'.ii'i toi' iy in bale c?s.iif .'.XvD i il

JVHci''da whs pay , day ei:i! i. is i.. li
nt Stfitl.CUO y.'f p:iul out

.Many of the.' y iiims lHU'eba-:- ! 0 li ink
e'ts.nitd Miiivenii ( for tlrdr f'i'i'. '.nis u:i(
I'eluitlvcM ill Vile I'll i cil States

KII.LLI) IX AC( IDLXT.

Vu( iiiolnle and Irollev ( nr ( oIIkIc-On- e

Di'isd.

(Bv Leased Wire to llie Times.)
tirUISjepor , t'Ollll. I - ill

rtiaditle C 'llislun :.!:( i ;i a ti ii !Je

nr atid ai alttoiuobil'.' (Iriyi'M by
tuy vescent 1', 1:. i . V. !e si ;m.l
in of o.vie. (if li;:' i'ieln r ciihI man

ilia U in (."bica',-'!- , i ;ie 'aiiiiib'i'
a pretty uimllsu- of My, i . was
insUuvtiy killed early tmday anil aic
other-gir- l .0uip;ini u i ..;yilii'i'ly bruUcil

il. (". :Tlii.:!iiiisiiii, of 1' i'il. ati of
Yale, hail his 'arm. broken, ard 'narrow
ly li "ir.g uv(fm:l uniler Hi
win els of tin- e: ' ..

i i dy w !..'! lied I" escape: iil'tcr
llie a cbi'iit. was arrested- am) locked
lip ill Briil'gi Mil l.

Tin: oilier 'Hiiif.' y.oui.ui in the. 'ear
who i Id injiirv WiiMisa l.ilii
I'V.-ie- r. - i:.;l. 'daitiTlit'-- of
iae .owner of the i.Iilfoi'd In.i, )t bait
sit nt for Mr.--', sauiiiiei's to ti ,. to vera I

new i':w n:- -. The etas! ocrui'i'ed in
Strntford,' a fi mill s from- here. Til
nutoinobile was stru k en liu! s.'ule and
li'iiieil oyer. Mrs. s fell under"

le wheels (if Hie troiley and the. life
.is out of 'her.
T'.ioiiipMin was."broUgh-l- h'ere to the
iiiei'Kency Hospital unit is in u ..seri

ous COllllltlOll.

I XIOXIKTS iAI THUIvl-;- .

Have .Made Net diuii ol Three in ilec- -

tion .lEetiii'iis to Date.

' (By Cable to The Thm .)

Lfici lon. i.Hs:. :l I he I nioinsis Jiave
imi.oe a net fla'in ot tnit-- in tile clec- -

tinn return.s received up to i o clock
this aftf.rr..i(iri. 'I'ive tfiCals lit tlia.t
hour iihowc.l Mint the government coal
ition forces hud a h ad of S. The party

were:
Liberals, 157; Lnboiltes, 2!l; fristi

Natlonalisls. W; lnlex uc) :it National
ists, . Tim a govcrnnieiil coalition 3i;i.
I'nionifts. .'207. '

Still Fighting In Mexico.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
CllihliahUU. Peei i- l- Fifteeiv 'billidn ri

.cvolulloii'ists under eimmnaiMl of gen
eral Madero have been surrounded bv
Mexican troops In it he- inountuln.
thirty itilics wcrt ol t.iiis citv bti.wecn
M,iiia,'.'a and Tctnosaclilc uiid the crucial
battle of (lie revomtiyn lu reported to
be going on. there todav. Private iwl- -

received ftotn J'a.naJ. hi Uuruugo,
iv ilutt llitw has been :uit:ber out

break ot violence at that citv.

Squadron At Itrest.
(By Cable to The Times) '

Ureal, France, Dec. 9 A squadron
of the United States, battleship fleet
arrived in the harbor this morning.
Salutes were r exchanged wiih tlte
shore butteries. ''" ,pneumono,v'

( .
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